
Wiltshir� Pantr� Caterin� Men�
1310 E Breckinridge St, 40204, Louisville, US, United States

(+1)5025818560,(+1)5025818561 - http://wiltshirepantry.com/bakery-and-cafe

Here you can find the menu of Wiltshire Pantry Catering in Louisville. At the moment, there are 18 meals and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Wiltshire Pantry

Catering:
wiltshire pantry is just the best. I love them both for eating in and for catering. last week I ordered a lunch for a

special event. as always. it was perfect. the team made wonderful recommendations, the nutritional preferences
and the presentation. with all garnish, sauces and dressings. was beautiful. everyone who took part in the
afternoon enjoyed everything. I flew over it and I was happy to enjoy the left. they... read more. When the
weather is good you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Wiltshire Pantry Catering:

Keish was cold in the middle , acted soo strange when went to pick up food , someone that scared of a germ
should probably stay home or maybe exist in some sort of bubble. read more. A visit to Wiltshire Pantry Catering

becomes even more rewarding due to the extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties, You can also
discover scrumptious South American cuisine in the menu. You have an event and want to enjoy the food at

your place? With the in-house catering service, that's no problem, Also, the drinks menu at this place is
exceptional and offers a significant and varied selection of both local and international beers, which are definitely

worth a try.
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Snack�
BROWNIES

Sandwiche�
EGG CHEESE

Desser�
DONUTS

India�
ROTI

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Brea�
BISCUITS

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGGS

EGG

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 10:00-15:00
Thursday 10:00-15:00
Friday 10:00-15:00
Saturday 10:00-15:00
Sunday 12:00-16:00
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